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WILL REDUCECOMPENSATION FOR CONDUCTOR.
and it is thought that will acconnt in 
some measure for their inability to get, 
through. All members Were so ehSBg- 
hd as hardly to be known. They were 
just famished and-their skin had peeled 
off, 86ttie money was raised at Mfcc-' 
pherson and sent to Bishop Stringer 
with which to bui'.d a tablet to be erert- 
,ed at the Macpherson church in >qner’ 
.£$ the party.

F V S Geudlejara, Max„ Apifl 39—James A. 
Cook, the America* conductor, arrested 
seme time ago as «* accomplice In the 
robbery of freight cars on the National 
railway, near here, has Just received a 
cheque for RitSt, as compensation for the 
time he was in prison! This Is his salary 
from the railroad for the time he was 
locked op «to Order ef Batlwag Con
ductors adjusted the matter.
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Committee of U, S. House De

clares People Will Benefit 
by Changes

: /••ir

One Policeman Believed to 
• Have Committed Suicide 

in Far North

2*4:

; COMPANY’S BOOKS
CANNOT BE FOUND

LOCATING CAUSE OF
LONG-TIME LEAKAGE Washington, D. C.. April IS/ 

lowing report of ways sad 
mitteë on the so-called Farmers F e** 
Lrîst k Bill, submitted to the house t - 
day by Chairman Underwood, is 
merger of Democratic political argu
ment and an analysis of the proposed 
duty efceifa priions.
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Dawson, T/f., April 19.—The 
ef the Mounted Police exi leditic n 
ceived a military funeral at For: Mac-, 
pherson, à fifing party Of sis met. firing 
a volley over the wide grav ; Into which 
the four coffins were lowered side by- 
side. Key: C. B. Whittaker the Church: 
of England missionary, of tciatel, and 
his sermon was heard by the little band 
of police, ! traders, Eskimos ana Indians 
in attendance.

The ill-fated party carred n< shot- When the suggestion that a diver 
gun or they- might have e hot mough should be requisitioned to investigate-, 
ptarmigan, to last them t iron* 1 their thg COnditton of the floor of the Bmith’s

Hlh reservoir was made it was greeted. 
^*?ty y.t B Ttie*r arty had tff- with, the condescending smile of snper-

- knowledge The humor of t^
On first starting'bacti the men Offered: *v* ^vct the
d°fS ^atotlttheTheemWtt P.olTthe <»ver has teen investigating the con-, 
refused to eat. Th«™«it lent, ^ftthe reservoir flooring and as a
dog rneot and gave the toesal uj h, effort6 he wa8 abte to rfe-
tong as Possible. ™rty-fiv te s from ^ Tuesday that he

It ^ had made the modest discovery of » 
riK “a -W ^ leakage^. The modesty of the State- 

should have lasted the p..rty ihrou*te was charmingly
to Macpherson had they i cen in good confident hope that there
health r - • . 4 still be at few more holes.
‘ -The names of the Victim 1 fdlloWV FJ • :*»* dlver ^

J. Fitzgerald, captAmrB. r. eaten, ^4 Sye ***•• Xv.iHF. Ktnnéy, Richard CbH irra -Tay-tor,; «t- «H a ver^ fair average. Should he^ 

constable». R-' - -r • .
It is believed that *h< me 

poisoned by eating dog’s TtVèite, and1 
that It wa* this that mad : it impossi
ble to trav il fast. Their f i iet all id were

V-tfiMA f tA'üift'/j&tff- 5B* «^ÆaÊÊk
Private Prosecutor Asks Per- 
-t mission to Amend the 

Information

aDiver Reports 86 Holes — 
- « Nearly Lost His Hand in 

One of Them
8

The report shows that the bill would 
revenue $10,018,495reduce the tariff

based on the importations for the last 
fiscal year, an amount described as in- 

Vancouver, April 19.—Charles Jen- considerable in 
Bings, the imprisoned president of the 
Hudson’s Boy Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, and Ttromas B. Moore were, 
arraigned In _ the police court, this 
morning and the case was again ad
journed ' until to-morrow morning.

Frank J. McDoagal, who is appear
ing for the private prosecution, asked 
the court to allow the information 
against Jennings to be amended to in
clude a charge of co-conspiracy against 
Jennings and Moore. Jennings is now 
charged with conspiracy and with 
theft. Moore is charged with the theft 
of stock from Jennings’s concern. ;Vt 

J. A. Russell, counsel for Moore, and 
A. L. Belyea, counsel for Jeflnings, ob
jected to any amendments to the in
formation against their clients on the 
ground that when a person Is arrested 
oh foreign soil he can he tried only on 
the.charge on which he was arrested.

Magistrate Shaw adjourned the case 
to look up this point OT law.

Moore was allowed out on his own 
recognizance and bonds of $6,000. Mr.
Belyea àsked tor bail for Jennings.
’’Mr. McDougall said he would -bring 
evidence to show that Jennings sold 
stock to the amount of more than $100;- 
000, and that he was the arch-conspir
ator. Magistrate Shaw fixed the bail "at 
$100,600. It was not furnished.

Those mysteriously missing hooks of 
the Hudson's Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company loom more conspicuously as 
theicase drags on. Mr. Kennedy, crown

............... ... „ prfsdiuidr, ’stated this morning that it
!■'!0 < hU'IdM .j-J? fwAuUlie impossible to press the charge

qf theft against Moore until the books 
Produced. The cr-erwn had con- 

careful searcli for the books,
Mr. Kennedy said, but had not located 
them. Once, he said, it was thought the 
books had been located in an office at 
fiçajtje f^hie was Just prior to Moqre’s 
«•■resty.-diet the office was barren of the 
desired books 'when officers- swooped 
down upon it.

l’i.orârt COMPANY ASSIGNS.

^ ;
■tin] *

t : comparison witli the 
great saving and advantages to all 
our people from the additions to the 
free list provided for.

Quoting President Ta't’a recent Can
adian reciprocity speeches, the report 
seeks to convey the impression that 
the - administration is convinced that 
protective tariff rates are too high.

*je* ) ;4
i
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Of several public addresses, it says, 
he (the president) adînltted that tariff 
rates are too high, that such rates 
have resulted In excessively high 
prices, felt especially In the increased 
cost of living which now bears heavily 
on our .people, and that they have not 
received, the long-promised benefits of 
domestic, competition under high pro
tective. duties.

Referring to the president's state
ment that the Republican party had 
modified its tariff policy so as to limit 
it for home and abroad with a reason
able profit to the United States pro
ducers, the committee report says: 
’This is a confession, as was the Re
publican platform of 1908, that the 
theory of high protection duties as put 
forth by the Republican party has 
broken down, that combinations and 
truste which prey upon the people 
have been fostered by the tariff, and 
that Under' high tariff protection United 
States manufacturers have forced un
reasonable profits from the people."

Again, the report declares, the Can
adian agreement now before the house 
Is a recognition of the part of the ad
ministration ef the injurious effects of 
the extreme protective policy which 
has se long been imposed upon the 
country--and is -an effort to mitigate 
its-effects.’
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Taylor- set up a very fair average. Should

i ,be bowled over before the century is 
J were “recorded keeni disappointment wifi

5 NS

recorded keep disappointment will be 
■felt among the sporting enthusiasts, j 
’tile situation offers splendid betting-] 
opportunities, with the odds slightly irij 
favor of the diver. |

pie* of^ays’ wOTk^wo^cSes* werh Oar artist illustrates thplj!pgeT*to Ae demetoim- tif Brètitthi “fâûs” ^EErktg.prTSgrofti^ ar*a^;
discerned and it was thought that they] ^fTS Ï fA'™ £ul - ‘ I i llllSLiser----------------------------rr*^TT5rTtri : : : 3 ^ ^

r . -J i

-

VICTORIA’S FIRST APPEARANCE IN THE NORTHWESTERN BASEBALL ARENA
very sore.

Ail died natural deaths, lave 1 osslbly;
Taylor, wlose head--was missiitor. Up 
had his ri ïe in his hand and it wad
apparently a case of suie de; l’osaibly represented the whole trouble. A wise 
he shot himself In- -extreim y deli: Ium- or T-fecaution, however, kept the diver in 
fright when net in his -own mütd.- and Ms place tor A few days more, and the 
after awal ening from, alee p and seeing 'iMSCovery of 86 holes of greater or less-.
Kinhey df^d beside; him. :: : er dtirienhions Is the result.

Every p: -aise is .accord: d ih( whole A chart of the flooring showing the 
party her* for their mbs: determined location of the holes and their proper 
fight. Fitzgerald > and- > Zart-e tr * who! tions was submitted to the council last-
made the last attempt,,) o . finish--the night. It was rather indigestible stufcJl TtrMCEO OH»' fp^vj$«||
dash to McPherson,, thtr|y-Bv»t.f miles; The pbyMcal geography of the tank bAsj -«•« = vciASST:
covered ioAly ten, ^.They had jefj al< apparently undergone some violent -------- -- rest mvijfji j —----- -

pmsMED mme
blanketay ith wld?h dtoce thu'Aroti< ?&tiW'resfmble Aibtidiature whirlpool,, EIGHT PERSONS DROWNtU , j PormPOtinn ! '
nlgbts in I heir last struggle. ,, ..... -, ] and it was gravely alleged that when OftOOlTiair OnilTOi ' V6 " ..ilL vUinltiLLlUll , MAY RF nRDFRFÎl

Major Shyder, cppnnjwv ling-ihe ufa-i the diver ventured to put his hand into] /j BY VAri>l4ilTb BUAl^ With tit6 IfOQUOiS WtoCk Ur ° V”W ■ U:
kon police headquarters, at 3 lavysoyif it tb« suction was so great that he very^l • * . - J rr ,.<7 10!
says no |0<fic(al inquiry joi, in'%ûest will _nes>ly ^ost it. At other places'.OfiJ 'B.i’ui*----- ".’ilSiifîiôî 'lMl6 : ’ . .til!i

be held here. None, was/ leld at -Mac-1 wbrd ,rbad” Wàe used to describe the • ..., v: iti4) / ‘j\ ■ ‘iHA^ - •rtii
pherson. He says he will .forward, the condition of the leak. The majority -ojt j jj ly IT ! cf h + Htihdred ReSCUCd ' (From Wednesday’s Daily: ‘ 
report of Corporal I)eropsla Ijeffd the holes have been caused throughj iNearly C.lglU nUTIUl wbeo-‘'-ii|S";-ÀlniMkrtÛ'4
of the rescue party, to'the Re^jna po-n breaks on -the, joint§, no.doubt caused! U\j Rritish—VV^-TShID Slid When Mr. -Xikticè Marti*-fe
lice headquarters. J Whé?é ’ thé inquiry j by the tremendous pressure. Tj ■’ , T . judge In admiralty ta hold an investi-
cari tiè held if .désfféfi: 1 ' 1 ' The cost of thq. diver and his assist-!] hi,.'T—f ibl0iV6IRR^®W eL^sdanV/ | gat ion into the loss of the steamer
•The later verflidt to tl>*te''’lihst‘ac-; ants runs to $76 per day. If, However,;] . » -Y -.?■ Iroquois, wrecked off Sidney on the!

quainted with condition# after hearing he is able to detect all the leakages.hte] • ., „v.. ;.. ,w - ’morning of April in two assessors witii
all the facts, is that t*> party Was] labor will pay itself to the city, for it] , 'tiiil.rVrimu Aftruh; .HjittU ll* l»i #1, '. *-rti,.-.'-
■poorly equipped a* the" ! tart, but ltq| wHl then be in a position to tackle. thtijrThü ^detiïàueàè'' mtol-'stedbier'i Iusskt-1 ^ acoqrdiBg t»
«rent failure consisted: Î1 -b® il'rig1 lid i trouble ■ with a definite remedy fog aiig-iy ig-biled upon ‘Bêll6W,d:R*cks, *vrh ®d* Shipping Act itoie necessary *b«t 
guide. Indians livlfig alinifklit' Bathe definite trouble; and not have to take a Lmiies 1 southwest -of the "Cape of -Qood two assessors sit i^ifh the chart tni 
route càrrte in with no -trouble, and] chance upon doing the right thing. H .■> ' ,. V i ucases where the investigation involŸëâ,;
SlTlndaramne?rj^rned ¥ Eight perstois were drowns during /^ likely to tovelv^ tbe caneeilatio*:

T)^ Dawson NewTédit. r"^ praises RR|TKH fJUIMLS  ̂S « the- certificate, ^
the lost party for liavlng su’bii ved one Uni 1 lull UUMlHUllU J warship Forte and a government tug; master, mate, pilot, dr engineer. '
of the greatest feats’m-lhe history of . JZe Sk m tw women ^ ‘ "Thrtmgh the Instrumentality Amt**-:

Canada and the Britirii Bnp*tes Arctic OITO it I 1IICUT two chltdren <rf.-separate boats whieb commendation of the executive tjf the
zone, declaring It Worthy! Af - a notable I JUIN ll J 1 ]\|||f| 1 j vep-sized, their companions being, res/ Victoria Liberal Asoctation and of the: (ftp, steel bars of - cages which occupy
monument or a tablet diuwln* the at-j j cued. - ..r-> hoard of trade 6CVictoria, the dephrt- | the right side of the huge cress.Ahat
-ention [of future genen lAiOBS. to thd j :t ^he Lusitania was bound fropi. jVfhi nient of marine at Ottaiva-6àâ erased -siiapes the interior -of the , angient
great fortitude shows in a reriarkabie] ... !:] zambique for Lisbon when she [struck a full inquiry, and the necessary paperkj<hurc}, of San Francisco.. ,^he, holiday
’ «J»»™* owh" ' f - tv ; J : | on the sunken rocks. There is no hope authorizing the •m^njrv ,^re, ijow ail improved all of the -prisoners phyt

A letter from ReVu-fh® WM-taker to -J of saving the vessel. “ . ' i ti&fce -itoom the Domjnio^'Mental, and; hicefty, except Barolozi, who had an
*OP.,^t"rigeî ft, ■Daveon, .-says -hl]Firs! Clause of the Veto Bltusl . • _________________ _____ _ ,7/t : Sti«IMfeir arrivaiJustice ^pfteeec stroke a month ago.,and is] ■

part. Carter had bqea >v^r 1»e tralln i... \a q t _ . _TTCVA a rtomThir» ....... '2 ! Martin wtil commence the inx*estiFra- confined to the hosnltaL ,
coming this way four,;ytan,; WO-rtmt PSSSôd by !43 ' -CARUSO RESTINg. ......tlon j -Irhe prieet Cirro VitozS. ffightei
was not sure of thq. cr Msin« a. ■ It ; is ]. , tn 78 it .. ' The court has power to call wit- ,oi oratory and exhibitions of oassion’surmised that they went astray trytogj 10 70 •; ${Sln«er Says His Illness Causes Him „es6es These win be those who have have fiounted thrtmgh the trial, was[

C*nSSir*Lf”'m ' j , to Lose $100,000. ! ittetified at the iBenest aRd.•prelb^-; perhaps the most cheerful oJf the jot; -
Wind rivertoth© Hart «rer, and betagj » -Ihary inquiry. ÎÇhe same Witnesses are, to-day. As he was led into court,?
• ho t of food, decided to retire end,j . LiudNn. April 19.—The House of] „ • Y__k April ik—discing his to testify at the ipeeliaifriary police ‘bound but still wearing Hte- priestly 
for some unknown rsasoto wce unabie Ccmmops held another all-night court hearing to-tpofrow and the fol-i garb, he declared that--darter Baster;
to make it, ^ last night. It was sparsely ««ended board towing days, when Capt. Albert A.' rheiste he had engaged in fervid veltgi-
were found in CoHteA^hc Srtlwê} asltenTn' toe[the steamship Kaiser Wltelm II/ Sears te presented by the provincial an-) tous exercises which had given him] Toronto, April 19.—A preposition 
oh their return^ Ti^nt^mll^ i^wer 1 th ^ ‘ !{bound tor his viha near Elditii^ ; thorities on a charge of manslaughter,! -strength fo endure etrery ^altering. -V : . to arrange some measure of recipro-
flown were found the be S  ̂ throat ^e ^tn^ w11! te tound ov-^to ap, Z* ^ Canada and Australia

e^.kâw!5U»Mt, M3 to ». y , -XI c^tonbw sustain i#»T« have appeared in fhte-WW* arttet of> Ms cflent ahfi of. ViacoW
“TheJ went A™ Wtieeil Clause has to do with the pow-Ly1 voice, but I wlù bè all right after teltive thtir statements regarding tbafr -Jrtertttorc, Who the state alleges en-‘

ort er8 ^ House of Ivords as to money] Tkad expected ^geigiW fn cwwsectten with toe t-pred ' iittp; & - consptracy tx> aenmtnceDe

IffflER OBJKTS L'srsi 
ErH^B’îSE miMifiBATinN pi
ss^rsuibStS^sis.yp™ •MMIBRATIUN PLAN] *««»> » w„= «yfer-Afeîi
Up thrmtte Wted an? spent ne«Iy-> * il tgnert^'te't^ms, > - ■«*»* with hdMing1 Inquests, bht Hi % *ÊO»!$ jg» ^ blank anfl were

week losing for the cro^g In vàin.’| Pcterboro, April H.-The trial of Hugh %°£™Whiglée" s^®^

Queensland Member Says thd ^
gXV;My''Prient System Induces •' nWWWÆ 

river' fef'Æli;’Numbers Not Quality l'tory 8t°0es Mt0 ch ê- :

flour and'eight pounds oL blconVani] ______ ,| . NEW INSPECTOR. [ '
some 4ried fish tor the dogs;’I • I ....

Three days later the food was exU (Special to the Times.) j (Serial .to-the Times.) .
hausted. The men beg pi. jd iling thH Ix)m}on_ April 19.—David Bowman, Ottawa, April 19.-A. M. Tyson, Vancom 
dogs anfl trying to _feel the meat t^jleftde^,of tKe. labor opposition in ver, has been appointed inspector of In, 
the dogs, but,,they woul l^ot ea^lt. 4 Qeeeesland, interviewed here saifl ^ ageneles.fwrWkstet-n British Colum- 
tee men qte.(h^ flog fie te qnd^tefLhfe-lsrt)(i|.tt<.a were, decWeflly against bia’ to succeed T’ R Neillands’ reslgned’ 

at present system of immigration.|? .
below tirn^n/r^byné6" vSv*1*6" ^ilteipM ' objection being that
below zito 5gnd KV nert&>t*ds TÇenftg€ntg ^ a- fee for each itnmi-

' r kli* gront-’w*$eh induces nùiùhera Instead ] ’Santte Ste.;Marte, Ont.', April fi.-Mar-
^ feflll bfei jg^flrffh|d Mil KU4iu,{<* quality. A land bank might be de- s«ry HapoBttoio, thirsting for revenge

About February I, VliSn the partyupon h*r husband, Peter, who stabbed 
was on Long Portage; *•* severeiy last fall, attacked him « heplace, ah entry ready : "’fre liaVéltravrî iJSS ,ri> -w ,*» ■*** stoeping, and severed bis head from
elted 20i> miles ' on dbg1 mea1 ' ahd ïéai’ 4 ** locked up by unexpended htg with an axe and then went out
and have about1*)» riille I to'tio’yet," but]lees6s' [, and told passers-by what she had done.
exttect'rte shall be abtettt'Knkë It; h^j -------i—------— She was arrested.
shall have only three 01 totif dcigs left, j MURDERED BT- INDIANS.
We have killed etghT dogs and havè. , __ .
eaten most of the meat ’■ - -

Three or tour -days later the diary11®"1. Eiaby, who with Ms-Wife was as-
_______ _.__ „ tv.. . „ 1 saulted -tid beaten unconscious by In-ceases. The party we s . dlaiia Saturday morning last, died yester-
mlte. d>wn Trail «reel. abdut ttortyr 48y the Toppenish hoepitaL •’Jim" 
four mtles above Coifi is place. St 1®] Johnson and ''Btlly" George, both In* 
probably that they sur rived from five] dians, are held here on a, charge of roar* 
to seven days after tint end perhaps I der. Mrs. Lusby will probably recover, 
more, judging from evk hence found and 1 ------ ------------------ . — . -

MML STEAMERttwl-l ■
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tTL*!..-1 IXJOBE AI*Y* >i fijiMa?.?ll fEl :
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The reciprocity agreement, the com
mittee asserts,' cannot: afford, the Un
ited States'-ueople all the - needed relief 
from tee high prices. The agreement 
involves the "necessity of further and 
immediate- action in the removal of a 
number «if duties cm imports from 

zpOBi'-tes in order teat justice 
mayHbrfdoire to-the great army of.agri
cultural producers, who, ’in. the Can- 
ariSan agreement, - are -to have all the 
alleged protection removed from their 
products with a corresponding or re
ciprocal removal 
duties most burdensome on 'the com
modities they must purchase as neces
sity! to sustain their lives and : Indust
ries,

The report takes up in detail 
clastfted list of articles included in tli 
free list bill.

Regarding agricultural implements, 
tt says their manufacture is controlled 
by trusts and combinations that havi 
sold in foreign countries at 
prices
foreign trade from $5,859,184 in 
to $28,124.033 in 1810.

Bagging and baling material essential 
in the transportation of agricultural 
products, the report says; which can
not receive the benefits of production 
in home markets and the duties 
teem, have annoyed and burdened the 
farmers to add to the profits of exact
ing trusts and combines.

Concerning hoops, bands and ties of 
iton and steel, barbed wire for fencing, 
etc, the repart says the high duties 
make the people dépendent upon the 
fciaht steel Industry, which for years 
has stjld products abroad tower than 
io domestic consumers, and declares 
that placing of them on the free list 
Will br»g a ‘"long desired measure if 

The placing on

Smb'iD&oR
i| Priest^- Lawyer Makes More 

Charges Against the 
, CarWéers * 3<°

:’.03Vj‘:U.

its a® at

Toronto, April 19 —The Wilkinson Plough 
Company, Limited, assigned yesterday. 
The assets WHl amouttt to nearly $500,000,«wh*««w!k#e, «-TtiHH., * 2£is^is*sras-ri5

qtféàpottta*’Xïtnrferrtstii may - t>w. waited recently been encountered and the coro- 
oqd-a - new tpv.ist ç-tition into the mur- pan y was thus forced to the wall. It is 
<ler of Qemnaro C.uocçolo &pd his, wife expected matters will be -satisfactorily 
•ordered"on the ground that the inform- afljfisted and the business continued. Thé 
^•"'ÔSfârro Abaimrmdhtio. was;BB -^c- management deny the kmor-that the 
complice in the crime. ptosP''ofre.Hprocwith the United

-After -a respite during Holy Week States caused the to,,OTe’ 
the baud, of shficklefl .Caqiorrists troop- 
•ril into the court. «Î Assizes to-day and 
«gain faced their accusers-from within

C'ESfi V.
j$o aiiclo£> ofliok'5

oi : the pprotective

the

TRADE RELATIONS 
WITH AUSTRALIA

lower
than at home, building up their

1890
X- -'r''"

Reciprocity Agreement Be- 
:„tween. Dominion and Com- 

monwealth is Suggested

......- (Special to the Times.)

will come before the torrper'Mti confer
ence in May. Australia will also
bring up tee proposal to secure con- ,qa|ty fcnd ^tice.” 
trol ef the All-Red route of «able ser- the free H*t of all forrgs of leather 
vice by land and sea. So says Hon. ?W)m ckttte, hides and skins, together 
A. Boynton, a member of the house boots, ’ shoes, harness, saddlery,
of representatives, Adelaide, Ans- plr the committee argues, will be an 
traite, wîie -te passing through here kfl-^kntage in manufacturing and 
on his way' to the coronation. necessarily of benefit to agricultural

producers as Well as to all the people.
The existing dettes on meats and 

meat products, It Is asserted, are for 
the " advantage of the meat combin
ation only, a combination that affects 
the markets in buying and selling, and 
the- result is a substantial advance 
the Mgh -cost of living, from which the 
people suffer.
' RemOVai of duties on these produ-ts 
It is" argued, will place the farmers In 
'a free’ ffteHcet as to food -Stuffs and 
food prtvdtfets, for the reason that tli 
public desires that no artificial shelt'" 
sbaW bè tn(0ntalned to protect abrior- 
msflly Bfgh prices on food stuffs in an 
form. The farmer seeks exemption

WESTS AGAINST 
GOVERNMENT’S ACTION

to- enterTatn premiers
teoq ait! U ■■Êgl
: : London. " April < 19;—The coronation/ fee* 
r.twitiqs a( .Portsmouth are <acpecte<L,t(t.A»-; 
Ojude f hq ciisii, of all. the colonial .prejuneps

SrisfwdZFhSilr tlQtSWiflltWas re-i Spepf tee fleet and be e'nfértalhed at a 
prrted at Sidney yesterday that, failing ’btetquet or ball: ♦'•;’■ ' ; •-«
a satisfactory settlement being made;------------------------------------ *" #SI"
legal proeeedlngs'would follow to re
cover less.

of those who got safely to shore los1

‘-G'3^*: > *»>4KÏ$c* ■; ÿ
London Paper Says Ministry 

Seeks to Limit Discussion 
at Imperial Conference

Noa
og

Them odtSty- on wheat flour, corn men 
■=_ - and «all -prepared cereal foods, biscuit

- " ito>ecial to the Times.) ) bread tend '-similar articles not swe.
lx>ndon, April 19.—The Pall Mall fia- ened. Tn'-fbe discussion of free luml> 

zette says to-day: “The greatest triai ’h ttre bnU'hardwood excepted, the 
of strength between the parties Of dis- l«rt matotkir.s teat the ownersh.P ;

- . . * .. .- , — , . timber in this country has becom-
M int*Kratlon end c?f^«5ation is at „ractieally ^ m<tnnply and has-pass-

hand: blot alone is the imperial bond for the imst part into the hands 
threatenfd 6y a» attatic. of the con-! great corporations /utd interests win- 
stitutk>ni = but great mischief is indi- eT« speculating on the increasing

' 9b^ JMm,;»;-B.,Ateril»:rtTtte voters *t «tied by the desire to the Governfnenb _ referred t".
if* Jok* Cast ïî»ir bauotSpin tovor ot a to limit discusrtons of the delegates to . ^ nuotina from his speech on
.c^reton form qrgmreroment. The neW t),e Imperial Conference from tee over- Febr^gl 19H in wh ch he 
henrem ^ W **** '**« te the narrowest fli- -By ZLg%ur own people a«te&5»

- Vff «%;„ , mehsloea. If the radical ministers had the Canadian forests we shall, reduce
RUN OVER BY TRAIN -¥?ir way they w6uto ex<aude . **”».' the consumption of our own. which in

eysrscr,js$,'S!ji ‘^ïüw,'»tF5,°s~rssrrs «snever knows What may happen, but vte attest ckr to * traite, en whfcte te B. C, iAter”al'°°al rela"ti<>,“ ®nd enlargement, of our available timber re
could have two sessions before the gen- Electric' freight train was moving. 12- ndt directly associated with local ctr- sources.” 
era) election. We wHl at least have one year-eM Thomas Koran, the son of Mr. Cumstances of the colonies. On tills1

;|®1K betete the tteopte and the J.. 8- Fÿraj», ®t MM Grant street, was hi- qéwtlen the Unkmlst Tteity still stàhfls . There are in the Old Country abort 1=0 
■ WW (tertalBly take atanfly killed «t >» o’ctock toat it»» by wteere Disraeli $flkc«l « R»rty bf toxhoutrts, and abort

ÜPI 1^-ÏJbB.**. ■ a passing train. A&ereéa kte kept spectelly for foX-bunting.

•*$ oa tSBf - v. cl ul-sc ! it?; to ;

{
RECEIVER FOR-BANKS.c J

•d-rf
Chicago. AprH :|9s-!-TheJHiaals AppellatessAssrsses&i

and the Home Savings-Bank, the John B 
WalA" Which iîrerit- lfcwTi It

tn ÎS07. ' & c-*?»

t■hr'- »

DECAPITATES HER HUSBAND. ELECTION THIS y'ËAR. 
iuSv -—4—til; I

Quebec Premier Says at Least One Ses4 
sion WW Be Held Before Appeal i 

to People.

Montreal, April 19.—Sir Lomer Gouin 
announced, last night previous to his de* 
pariure f#>r Kurope that one session, anfl 
perhaps twti. Would intervene before fili 
government appealed tb ttre people. A \ 

"Bètore giffiig on board his vter in Hi« 
VOnaventure station, the: Premier of Que
bec was asked if the general eieetion 

Coburg. Ont., April 19.—Henry L. Mat- would.-tato pkee this coming fall, 
thews, Lakeport, charged with the mur
der of Johann B. Rlmacombe, the domes- 
tlo at an hotel at Coburg, has been act 
quitted. The case was given to the jury

vteflict «.TNot ouiity.”

NO

-. jut
'QCOHMÏ9SIDN FOR BT. JOHN.

C-17 IliflIT IGl hàu

ACQUITTED-;

tracks about the «km» L rt- i~ i j There le per oent. «Î water $ueâ 18 per 
Some of them vere eJoot^WèJjcv»t. <$• spMs in mUSu

^ mi WW9■ «>rt ft*,?
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E REBELS
m MEXI Ii

■ i

FEDERAL TR00 

ENTER /!

Insurgents Silent! 
tions During Ni 

v. t;?? in Battle Are
apl’ '

Î At.ua Prieta. Mexicl 
battle of Agua Prietal 
most without intermil 
ally 24 hours, beginnil 
day, morning, was wol 
federal forces, who ol 
at daylight to-day. 1 
supply of ammunitiol 
eqthausted, evacuated I 
before the -national trl 

f Part of the insurrel 
disrupted in the abaa 
town. Throwing away I 
Streets and. leaving tl 
fled in disorder in dil 

' " The principal portion I 
'■ mand, however, retirl 

toward the mountainl 
city.

The insurrecto coil 
zaria Garcia and Col.I 
their men and fled si 
where they surrender! 
can troops.

’ Lieut.-Col. Reynoldl 
triumphant fèdral tJ 
Prieta.

The actual casualtl 
can only be estlmata 
loss given out as five I 
one wounded, and tm 
killed and fourteen vl 
tain that the compll 
ceëds this total. I 

The ports of Dol 
Prieta, which have I 
reopened to-day. I 

Rebels Wil 
Agua Prieta, Aprl 

army After almost ll 
sant fighting yestera 

w Agua Prieta, quietlj 
town during, the nia 
silently and when dl 
where to be seen. Thd 
troops entered the d 
countering no resists] 

The fédérais apprd 
from, tee south and] 
early hours, coming a 
tiously lest they ened 

Great was the sur] 
mander of -the gove] 
find, when they rel 
works of the rebel erj 
the trenches had bed 
no Insurrectos were! 
federate continued tl 
more sloWIy, seeming 
any moment to ened 
but•they found no | 
The latter had vanisl 
as the night. There | 
even of the direction] 

The reason for the] 
city after their despa 
was riot at first appa| 

Later dèvelopmen ta 
army to be badly disJ 
ers gave up the fighj 
the ranks appeared fl 
the directions of thd 
choosing.

The government lJ 
probably never will 
left their dead and 
tear. It is underst] 
were buried in the fil 

The federal force t 
bered about 1,200 m 

Ammunition j 
The rebels évacua] 

because they had ea 
munition. This was 
stories related by d 
who remained. Gra 
empty cartridges w 
where in the trench 
and in the protects] 
Prieta. J

The insurrectos ha] 
their ammunition 
firing kept up until] 
this morning, 
amply supplied with I 
tinued their bombar] 
hour, principally fori 
provoking the rebels I 
exhausting thèir car] 

As the rebels pas] 
Prieta to the west, ] 
bers of the army cal] 
to the American trod 
into the mountains I 
when we get some d 

- About 8 o’clock tl 
Indians brought inti 
about 100 horses sup] 
abandoned by the rl 
casualties in their ra 

Col. Diaz and Mai 
Tederal troops were] 
during the morning | 
.up the discarded a] 
and in bringing in] 
dead. Five bodies I 
from tlie rebel trenc] 
were American. N1 
found.

Before dawn this n| 
al troops, who were | 
ing range of Agua n 
ed fire on the treij 
town. The rebel sold 
fort and the last ro] 
mediately south of | 
eluding toe embank] 
ridge, sent a courte] 
quarters in the town 
W|re out of ammun] 
longer hold back tH 
If they were not sis 

"We are all out' o| 
cannot help you,” J 
to the front by the ] 

’ . Throw Down
.- When the word tJ 
,- ^ rebels in advar] 
were overtaken wit 
Would not be able j 
army In its évacua 
and many of them, 
guns and ran in a 
promised safety. O] 
ti)e rebel force was 
fusion nqtwithstandl] 
their Officers, Jefe ] 
^^andante Garcia. ^ 
this point
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